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is an important factor in your

every-day life.
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LUNCH MEAT 25c

FRESH "Folume with Small Profit»" i» our motto
¿JtheHlSiyii Free Delivery COD. Service Phone 1« 
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LARD 4 lb. pkg
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
LARGE

46 oz. tin 25c
FOUNTAIN X for 25e

lb. con 45^

broken slice large cans 15'

FIG BARS '«»• 10c
SALAD : 19e

DEV. MEAT 10c HOMINY'«^1

lift.

lleHes ■,1. P. W. Preparing 
1, Too for Conference
Marshfield Pirates were HOrO AligUSt 24-25 
dr celebration dur*
•ek-end just past, the Co- Announcements <rf plans Jor the 
tee were holding their 1940 Business and Prodasional womens 
ir which plans were mad* club district conference to be held 
MB th* group held a ban- bare August J4 and M were made 
> Coquille Hotel. Monday evening by Margarita Bro«*,
ntii» riratee were orgaaix- local conference chairman, at the 
years ago, when the eirfit meeting presided over by Men Brax- 
vere in the grade school, ton at the Richmond’s Bandon-cot
time the members have to- tag*- According to Mrs. Brodie, the 
nd at friendship which has conference will open with a reception 
g enough to survive the scheduled for 1:00 p. m, Augurt 34, 
recta that come with ma- st the Guild hall. Dining the rocep- 
bcod so strong that It Uon Leona Bryaat wiM show same o< 

: of the eight members here the motion pictures ah* has taken of 
» activities. The absent local logging operations and high- _

Girl Scouts Here 
From Port Orford

A group at high school g 
the Port Orford Girl Scout 
Port Orford visited here the first of 
the week on their annual outing 
This year the group is making the 
loop from Port Orford to Bandon 
Coquille, Myrtle Point, Roseburg 
then south on the Pacific highway to 
Glendale; from there over the forest 
service road to the end at Mule Creek 
on Rogue river then to Galice and 
iinwi» and beck to the Pacific 
highway at Granta Paas. From there 
they go to the Oregon Caves, , then

by way of Cres
cent City and up the coast highway. 
Those in the group were: Ruth Mc- 
Clintock, Dorie Carson, Pat Johnson. 
Helen Lindberg, JElmyra Holcomb. 
June Crowley and Scout Lieutenant


